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Conflicts of lncome Allocation in Tax Treaty 
Law: The Differing Opinions of the Austrian 
Federal Ministry of Finance and the OECD 
In this article, the author considers the differing 
views of the Austrian Federal Ministry of Finance 
and the OECD regarding conflicts of income 
allocation in treaty law by way of a recent legal 
opinion given by the Ministry. 

1. Question to and the Legal Opinion of the 
Austrian Federal Ministry of Finance 

The following question was addressed to the Austrian 
Ministry of Finance (the "Ministry").' 

Two individuals arc subjcct to unlimilcd taxatiun cxclusively in 
( icrmany and arc thcrclorc rcsidcnts thcrc, 'l'hcy arc partncrs of a 
l lungarian limitcd partncrship ibeteti tärsusug) which is trcatcd as 
taxablc cntity according to Hungarian tax law, but is comparablc 
to a partncrship according to thc critcria of Austrian and ( icrman 
tax laws whosc incornc is thcrclorc allocatcd to lhc parrncrs ac 
rnrding to Austrian and Gcrrnan lax laws. By virtuc olits activi 
tics, that l lungarian limitcd partncrship is considcrcd to manage 
assets in thc case al hand according to thc critcria ol' Austrian and 
Gcrrnan tax laws, so that it docs not gcncratc any busincss incomc, 
hut only non-husincss incomc li>r its parlncrs. Thc I lungarian 
limilcd partncrship holds 100% in an Auslrian corporation, lhc 
asscts of which in turn consisl enlircly of immovahlc asscls loc 
ated in Aust ria. 

The l lungarian limilcd partncrship now intcnds to seil its parlici 
pation in thc Austrian corporalion. Alternalively, thc I lungarian 
limilcd parlncrship' s partncrs resident in ( ;cr111any considcr scll 
ing thc two participalions in thc l lungarian li111ited partnership. 
(In this scenario, thc parlicipation whid1 thc l lungarian limilcd 
partncrship holds in thc Austrian corporation would hc rctaincd 
and not sold hy thc l lungarian li111ilcd partncrship.) 

In a letter of 25 September 2012, the Ministry issued the 
comments on the EAS procedure set out subsequently.2 In 
this respect, the Ministry is willing to provide legal infor 
mation in treaty situations. Although such legal infonna 
l ion is not binding and can not give rise to lcgitimate bona 
fidc cxpectations, as the Ministry is not the compctcnt au 
thority in the tax procedure, these legal opinions are reg- 
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ularly acknowledgcd by subordinate agcncies, evcn if the 
opinions arc not instructions issued by a higher authority.3 

Thc salc hy an asscl-managing l lungarian limilcd parlncrship 
wilh lwo (;crman partncrs orits sharcs in an Auslrian real cslalc 
1.1.(: llimitcd liability companyl const ilulcs a salc or1hc domeslic 
1.1.C: sharc hy Lhc lwo Ccrman parlncrs, bccausc lhc l lungarian 
parlncrship is considcrc<l lo hc l ransparcnl for lhc purposc or lax 
ing thc incomc ofdomcslic and liircign parlncrships. l'ursuanl lo 
t\uslrian national lax law (Scclion 98 ( 1) 110 5 (c) lncomc üx Acl 
- ESIG), thal lransaclion is suhjccl lo limilcd laxalion on incomc. 

t\lthough l lungarian domcslic lax law laxes lhc limilcd partner 
ship likc a corporalion, Auslria is nol rcquircd lo do so as weil. 
t\hhough Arliclc 13 (3) DTC: [double lax convcnlionl Auslria/ 
l lungary granls l lungary thc righl lo lax thc gains from thc salc 
of a domcstic cquily parlicipalion on thc lcvcl or a pcrson resi 
dent in l lungary and although thcsc circumslanccs cxisl frorn thc 
vicwpoinl or l lungarian national lax law, rrom thc vicwpoinl or 
Auslrian national lax law, howcvcr, lhc capilal gains arc not allrib 
ulablc lo a pcrson resident in I lungary, bul ralhcr lo lhc parlncrs 
resident in (;crmany. Thc allo.:alion ofincomc is not alTcclcd hy 
lax lrcaly law (BFI 1 4 April 2007, 1 R 110/05), so lhal bolh slatcs 
may rcly on thcir national laws lo solvc lhal queslion. t\s a rc 
sult. Auslria will not bc in hrcach oflhc DTC: Auslria/1 lungary 
ifil granls lrcaty hcncl"its, irany, i.e. thosc frnrn lhc DTC: t\ustria/ 
Ccrmany, only lo lhc lwo ( ;crman parlncrs (sec also Scclion 8.8 
OECD Commcnlary 011 Arliclc 4 OECD-MC). 

Should the salc of lhc parlicipalion lriggcr a lax liabilily also in 
l lungary, Arliclc 22 ( 1) DTC: Auslria/1 lungary rcquires l lungary 
lo granl a lax cxe111ption in ordcr In solve thc conllicl ofincomc 
allocal ion. Sincc thc lax trcaly docs nol dcprivc Auslria ofils right 
In lax for lhc rcasons dcscrihcd ahovc. lhc rcquiremcnl ror an 
cxcmplion from lax in l lungary is fulfillcd. namcly thal "such in 
comc ... 111ay hc laxcd in lhc olhcr conlracling stalr according lo 
lhis convcnlion": il is Arliclc J (2) oflhc lax lrcaly which allows 
laxalion in Auslria. On lhis solulion undcr lax lrealy law, plcasc 
rcli:r to numbcrs J2. I cl scq. oflhc OJ-:CI) C:ommenlary 011 Arl. 
23A OE<:l>-M<:. 

Thr I H(: t\ustria/( ;crmany does nol dcprivc t\usl ria or ils righl 
lo lax the capilal gains eil her. as thcsc gains rcsult from ihc salc 
of sharcs in a real rslale company whid1 holds land in i\uslria, 
which arr conscqucnlly laxahk in Austria pursuanl to 1\rliclc I J 
(2) DTC: Ccrmany. 

Thal rcsull would hc thc samc cvcn if I il [ was not lhc l lungar 
ian parlncrship lhal sold 1hc domcslic cquity parlicipalion, hul 
if lhc lwo Ccrman partncrs sold thcir sharcs in thc l lungarian 
part ncrship. llasrd on thc principk of I ransparcncy. in bot h cascs 
lhc huycr would acquirc ihc hcnl'i°icial owncrship lo thc donll's 
tic equity inlcrcst from thc lwo (;crman partners. In lighl oflhc 
principlc oftransparcncy. lhc liicl thal an intcresl in a l lungarian 
parl ncrship ral her lhan a don1,·st i( rquit y i 111n,·s1 is I ranskrrcd 
10 thc huycr undercivil law in thnccond casc docs not crcalc any 
lax consL·qu,·nc<·s in dcrngalion ,>i'lhr l"irst casc. 

.l. Sec M. l.a11g, /)ic lkrfr11/1111g 1•011 /:',-\S-/lc,-/,/s,111sk1i11/im ,frs /l,H/', SWl. p. 
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2. Application of Tax Treaties in the Source State 

Thc Ministrys legal opinion firsl corrcctly assumcs ihat 
the issuc in question conccrns thc allocation of income. 
Austrian und Gcrmun lax laws treat thc l lungarian limitcd 
partncrship us transparent. Capital gains urc, thcrcforc, 
.illocatcd to thc two individuals resident in Gcrmany 
l lungarian lax law trcats thc limitcd partncrship us a 
taxable entity. 'I'his is why the capital gains are nttribut 
able to the Hungarian limited purtuership, at least in the 
sccnario in which it sclls the Austrian equity intcrcst. Such 
a situation gives risc to a contlict olincome allocation. An 
cxaminalion of thc cllccts of lax trcaties 011 taxation in 
the source state must take into account which of the tax 
treaties that Austria has concluded apply und, rhcrcfore, 
that limit Austria's right to tax. In this context, the Minis 
try assumes that the application of the tax treaty depcnds 
on the allocation of income in thc sourcc statc. /\ustrian 
tax law allocatcs thc income to thc two individuals resi 
dent in Germany, which is why only the Austria-Gcrmany 
lncome and Capital 'fox Treaty (2000)'1 may apply. Nev 
erthdcss, this tax trcaty does not apply, as thc two part 
ncrs arc not resident in Hungary 1-Iowcvcr, even though 
thc capital gains arc attributablc to thc 1-lungarian limitcd 
partnership according to Hungarian tax law, the Austrian 
authoritics do not have to apply thc tax treaty. 

Thc legal opinion rcfcrs to the Commcntary on thc OECD 
Model. This suggcsts that the Ministry's opinion is in line 
with the positions adoptcd by thc OECD. Howcvcr, a closer 
examination of paragraph 8.8. of thc Commentary on 
/\ rticle 4 of the OECD Model (2010)5 reveals a quite di f 
ferent picture. This paragraph reads as follows: 

1 l'artncrshipsl Whcrc a statc disrcgards a partncrship ilir lax pur 
poscs and trcats it as fiscally transparent. taxing thc partncrs on 
ihcir sharc of thc partncrship incomc, thc partncrship itscl ris not 
liablc to lax and 111ay not, thcrcllirc, bc considcrcd lo hc a resident 
oft hat Statc. In such a casc. sincc thc incomc ofthc partncrship 
"llmvs througli"' to ihc parlners undcr thc domcstic law of that 
Statc. thc partncrs arc thc pcrsnns whn arc liablc to lax on that 
incomc and arc thus thc appropriatc persons to claim thc bcn 
dits of thc < :onvcntions concludcd h)' thc Statcs of which thcy 
an: rcsidcnts. This latter rcsult will lhcl obtainlcdl cvcn iL undcr 
thc dorncstic law ofthc Statc ofsourcc, thc incomc is attrihull'd 
to a parlnership which is lrcatcd as a separate taxable cnlily l'or 
Statcs which could not agrcc with thc inlcrprctation ofthc 1\rticlc, 
il would bc possible In providc liir this rcsull in a spccial prnvi 
sion wliich would avoid thc potential double laxation wlwre ihc 
incomc is dilTcrcntl)' allocaicd by thc lwo Siatcs. 

Thc paragraph, tlwreforc, considcrs the opposile case. 
Thal is, thc partnership is tn:atcd as fiscally transparent 
in its statc ofcstablishmcnt, in which case no treaty ben 
dits af)ply. The OECD Commentary on /\rticlc 4(2010) 
makes it vcry clcar that t h is applies, regardlcss of the part 
nership's lreatmenl as taxablc entity in the source state. 
The lcgislation in the source statc should, thcrelc)rc, not 
afkct ihe qualification li,r the purposcs of trcaly law. This 
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could mcan li,r the 111irror sccnario undcrlying the answcr 
to ihe qucstion only ihat the partncrship's trcatment as a 
laxablc entity in thc state of estahlishment is supposed lo 
Cllnfcr 011 it treaty protection and that lhe source statc's 
quali ficat ion of the part nership may also weil he irrelevant 
in this case. Consequently, the quotcd statements of the 
OECD C:ommentary on Arliclc 4(.201 0) only suggcst that 
a l-lungarian partnership that is trcated as a taxablc cntity 
in that state is cntitlcd to the trcaty brnefits. Thc fact that 
t\ustria, as the source state, does not attribute the income 
to the partncrship, but, rather, to the partners behind it, 
should specilkally not oppose that. 

Howcver, Examplc 9 in The Application of the OECD 
1\llodd 'fax Convention to Partnerships (1999) (thc 
"OECD Partnership Report'f' considers a situation that 
is almost entirely comparable. Thc partnership is classi 
ficd as a taxablc entity in its state of establishment, while 
thc incomc is allocatcd to thc partners according to the lax 
law of the partners' rcsidencc state. The OECD Partnership 
Report concludcd that both tax trcatics, i.c. that betwecn 
the source statc and the partncrship's statc of establish 
ment and that between thc sourcc state and the partners' 
rcsiJcnce state, apply in the source state and that thc source 
state's qualification of thc partnership is irrelevant. In thc 
case in qucstion, this can only mcan that the Austrian lax 
authoritics would have to apply not only thc rules of the 
Austria-Germany lncome and Capital Tax Treaty (2000), 
but also those of thc Austria-Hungary l ncomc and Capital 
'fax Treaty ( 1975 ).7 

In summary, however, the Ministry's opinion is appropri 
ate. The opinions in the OECD Commentary on Article 4 
(201 0) and the OECD Partncrship Report are not binding. 
As the paragraphs quoted from the OECD Commentary 
on Articlc 4 (2010) and the OECD Partncrship Report 
wcre issued long aftcr the Austria-Hungary lncome and 
Capital 'fax Treaty ( 1975) had been concludcd, thcy arc 
entirdy irrelevant for the intcrpretation of the rulcs of 
this lax treaty, as this issuc has alrcady lwen discussed in 
dctail.x Legal scholars havc repcatcdly demonstrated that 
the OECD's position appears tobe weak and that it is thc 
allocation decision undcr the tax law of the source state 
that is relevant regarding the application of the tax trcaty 
in the sourcc state.'i lt appears that thc Ministry is now 
exprcssly sharing this posilion. 
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i/11 /)/i,-\-1/ed,1. SWI. p. 6·1 cl .,c-q. (1111111): J)i.- /i<'s1i·,11.,-1111g 1·011 l:i11kli11/im 
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lo /1111·111.-rsl,ip., ~ i\ Criliml ;\110/_1's1s o{//,e 11,·porl. 1hc ( 11'.I :1 J < :,1111111111c-,· 
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'lhc casc law of thc Austrian Suprcmc Administrative 
Court ( \lcrwallu11gsgcric/11sl10/: or VwCI 1) lcavcs roorn 
for any othcr choicc. as is evident Irom its ruling of 18 
( ktohcr 2006. 2003/ 13/0052.111 1 n t his casc, an associat ion 
whosc pu rposc it was to "cnablc visual art ists to salcguard 
thc copyrights to which thcy arc entitled" askcd thc lax 
olficc to issuc "rcsidcncc ccrt i ficatcs for Bclgium, England 
1 Unitcd Ki ngdorn 1, Francc, ltaly, Switzcrland [or t hc ycars 
2001 and 2002 ''. Thc lax olficc rcjcctcd that appl ical ion 011 

thc grounds that: 
pursuant lo thc lax convcntions wirh thc stalcs in qucstion, only 
ihc bcncficial crcdiior has lhc right lo rclicllrom taxation on ro)' 
alucs at sourcc. Rclit'rrrolll laxalion al sourcc may nol hc rclicd 
upon hy pure lruslccs or collccling rnlllpanics. 

The lax office continued thal the association actcd only as 
truslce in respcct of the copyrights and could thcrcfore not 
claim rclief from taxalion at source in rcspect of royalties 
payablc by ßclgian, hcnch, Italian, Swiss or UK debtors. 

The Independent Tax Tribunal (Der Unabhängige Finanz 
senat, or UFS), a lax court offirst instance, esscntially fol 
lowed this rcasoning and rejected the appcal. 

The Suprcmc Administrative Court revcrsed the Indepen 
dent Tax Tribunal' s dccision, as the Tribunal had made the 
issuing of residence ccrtificatcs "conditional upon requirc 
ments, which arc not necessary under thc international 
agrcemcnts quoted abovc''. In this rcspcct, thc Suprcme 
Administrative Court provided the following reasoning: 

l'urposc oflhc quotcd lax convclllions is lo avoid Juuhlc laxalion. 
1 lowevcr, lhe Jecision as lo who is laxahlc in lhc relevant slalc, 
lo wholll illcomc is allributahlc anJ who can thereforc cnjoy lax 
rclicfs is gellcrally asscssed acrnrding In the domcslic law ofthe 
slalc lhal has thc righl lo lax or granl lax rrlief.~ (sec also l .ang, Die 
Besteuerung von Einki.injien /Jci unterschiedlichen Personen aus dem 
Blickwinkel des DHA-Rec/1/s, in SWI 2000, al 527 cl scq., cspcciall)' 
532. and Wassermcycr in Dchatin/Wasscrmcycr, Doppelbcste11c 
ru11g I (Commcnlar)' or( lFCD-MA), paragraph 26 011 t\rl. 4 MC 
alld paragraph 33 011 Art. 12 MC). 

Thc qucslions whcthcr lhc association is taxable in lhc olhcr slall· 
oll lhe royal lies rcccivcd or whcthcr thc individual artists arc lax 
ahlc or, oll lhcolhcr hanJ, whclher a person liablc lo pa)' lhe royal 
lies has rclaillcd or paid lhc rcsulting laxes for lhe associalion or 
liir lhc individual arlisls in lhc relevant olhcr slalc, and lhus thc 
qucslion whosc resident slalus is a fact lobe provcn in thc cyes 
of thc aulhoril ics of thc relevant ot her slalc. are qucslions which 
musl gencrall)' hc answcrcd hy thc authorilics orlhc rclcvanl olhcr 
slatc Jemphasis addc<ll. 

tio11s- u11d Z11rcd1111111gskcmfliktc im DBA-/ledct, ISIR. p. 115 et scq. (2010); 
Sf('(lcr/icl, tm11sp11rwtc llcd,tstriigcr 1111d Al1ko111111c11sl1crcd1tigc111g. lStR. p. 
l cl scq. (2011) (I'. Wasscrmcycr. Dup/ik, IStR. p. 8 et scq. (1999) adopls 
thc samc posilion);J\rl. 4 para. 26 D"pf'clbcstrncrn11g (1'. Wassnmcyn. 
M. Lang & J. Schuch cds„ Linde 2004); anti Die 11bko111111c11srceletli 
chc Bchmcdlc111g vo11 Ei11kii11Jirn ei11cr i11 ci11cm \lcrtmgsst,wt ,msiissigl'II 
Paso11,·11gcscl/sclwfi, !SIR. p. 90 (2011). (;. ·1t,iO. Paso11r11gcscl/sdwlic11 
mit /)rittst,wtsei11kii11/ic11 1111s 11/1k"1111m·11srcdctliehcr Sielet. in l'crs,111('1/ 
gcsel/selw/ic11 im /icclci der D"f'f'Cll1cstc11cn111gs11l1kommc11 p. 142 cl scq. (W. 
( ;assnn. M. Lang & E. 1.cchncr c,k. Linde 2000) disagrccs. 

10 AT: Vw( ;11. 18. ( lcl. 2006. 20113/ 13/0052. Amiissigkcitsbcsd1ci11ig1111g ( 1)/,11 
- /lcchts). ()SI/. 2007. p. 192. Vll'GH wm Amprnd, mt/"A11sstc/11111g ci11a 
iisl1Tn·iehisdcrn A11siissigkcits/1csd1cillig1111,~. RdW 2006. p. 790. l'or dclaik 
sec R. Wcningcr. ll,·ehtspn·el11111g wm i11tcm11tio1111/c11 Stcucrn•,-/,t - l'll'GI / 
wr A11siissi,~kcits/1cschci11ig1111g bei [)fi,·\-L:'11t/11stc111g .fi'ir Li:l'11:c11 durcle 
Vi·r11·crt1111gsgcsdlsrlw/ic11. SWI. p. 2·13 t·I scq. (2007). 

'l'hc SuprL'lllC J\dministralivc Court, thcrclcirc, rL'gardcd 
t hc issui ng of rcsidc1Kl' lTrl ificall's, somelhi ng t hat. at firsl 
sight. appcars lo hc rathL'r unimportanl. as an opporlu 
nity to cxprL'ss an opinion 011 a ccntral and conlenlious 
issuc of lreaty law. The lax office had apparrntly followed 
thc OECI Ys considerations and assumcd thal thc cntitlc 
mrnt to lreat:,,- hrnelits deprnded on thc incomc allocation 
in the recipient state. Relying on Auslrian lax law. the lax 
officc refused to issuc rcsidence ccrl ificall's 0111 he grounds 
thal thc association had held the copyrights apparcntly as 
a trustec for the artistcs. Thc tax officc assumcd thal rclief 
from taxation at source in Bclgium, France, ltaly, Switzcr 
land and the Unitcd Kingdom could bc asscssed only aftcr 
the recipient stalc, i.e. Auslria, had decidcd on the income 
allocation. 

Thc Suprcmc Administrative Court did not agree with the 
opinions of thc lax officc and the Independent T'.1x Tribu 
nal that had confirmed thc dccision in thc first instance. 
Thal Court considcred the decision of income allocation 
in thc sourcc state to bc relevant. The lax office could havc 
rcfuscd to issuc thc residencc certificatcs only if the inves 
tigative procecdings had demonstrated that taxation at 
source on royal! ies in the othcr statc had not bcen imposed 
on the association according to the tax law of the olher 
state. The fact that thc Suprcme Administrative Court 
quoted litcraturc that relatcd to conflicts of incomc allo 
cation in gencral rat her than simply limiting itsclf to the 
facts of thc case in qucstion dcmonstrates that the Court 
was awarc of the implications of its opinion. As carly as in 
2006, the Supremc Administrative Court had, thcrcfore. 
clearly indicated its disapproval of thc opinion adopted 
in thc OECD Partnership Report.11 

3. Application ofTaxTreaties in Recipient States 

The Ministry assumed that article 13(2) of the Austria 
Germany Income and Capital 'lax Trcaty (2000) applies in 
both scenarios. Under this provision, gains from the sale of 
stocks and other shares in a company, the assets of which 
consist predominantly of immovablc assets in a contract 
ing state, may be taxcd in that state. 12 The application of 
this trcaty rule is, howevcr, not absolutcly seif-evident in 
both sccnarios. If thc Austrian company' sinterest is sold 
by thc I--lungarian limited partnership. only the transparent 
treatment of thc Hungarian limitcd partnership providcd 
for in German domestic tax law allocates the resulting 
gains to the partners resident in Germany. If the Gerrnan 
partncrs seil thcir shares in the Hungarian limited partner 
ship, they realizc profits from the salc of the sharcs in thc 
Austrian real estatc company also only under thc principlc 
of transparency applying in Gcrman lax law. In neither 
case do the German partncrs dircctly sei! thc inlerest in 
the Austrian entity. 

11. Sec M. 1.ang. Tcmlmzc11 i11 der Recl1tspn·e/11111g des /istcrrciel,is.-11,·11 
Vcrwrclt1111,~'.(!crieletshof., w dm Doppclbcst,·11cr1111g.,11bkc>11111"'"· I IT l'orum 
fürSil'ucrrcchl p. 29 (21112). 

12. Sec l l. l.oukola. Neues iisterrcidciscle-deutsdcrs r>c>l'f11'//1estc11en111gs11/,ko111- 
11"'" i11 Sielet. SWI. p. 257 ( 1998) and (:_ Slaringl'r. \i'rii11f.icrw1gsgcH'i1111,· 
11,cel, 1fr11111rnc11 0/lA Östcrrcirh-Dcutschl,1111/. in 1),1., 11c11c noppclb,·st,·11c 
r1111g.,rcl>k,>11111"·11 Öslcrrcirh-/lc11tsc/1/11ml p. l llh ,·1 Sl'l]. ( \\'. t ;assn,T. 1\ l. 
l.ang & E. l.cchnn. cd, .. Linde 1999). 
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Should thc Gcrman lax aul horitics considcr il appropri 
atc lo apply articlc 13(2) of thc Austria-Cicnuany lncornc 
and Capital Tax Trcaly (2000), it must crcdit thc Austrian 
lax. Still, il is, howcvcr, 110I impossible thal the Gcrman lax 
authurirics will rctuse to do this. According to thc OECD, 
,\uslria should apply thc Austriu-Hungary lncome am! 
Capital Tax Treaty ( 1975) and would, thcrefore, not havc 
any right to lax at all. On the othcr hand, howevcr, il could 
hc argucd that thc position of the OECD cannot he truced 
back to the applicable trealy law und that the Austriun tax 
authorities. thereforc, corrcctly did not apply the Austria 
llungary lncorne and Capital Tax Trcaty ( 1975). 

Although the Ministry does not cornment 011 the treat 
mcnt of incorne in Germany, it cornmcnts on the treaty 
interpretatio11 in Hu11gary. In this regard, it is stated that 
the Hungarian lax authorities should apply the rules 
regardi11g the rnethod of taxatio11 rules set out in artide 
22 of the Auslria-Hungary l11come and Capital Tax Treaty 
( 1975), which is predomi11a11tly modelled 011 arlicle 23A 
of the OECD Model. The fact that Austria laxes the capital 
gains requires Hungary to exempt thern. Thal is: 

Sincc thc lax ln:aly docs not dcprivc i\ustria nf its right lo lax 
for ihc rcasons dcscribcd abovc, ihc rcquircmcnl for an cxcmp 
lion from lax is fulltllcd in l lungary, namcly ihal "such incomc 
... may bc taxcd in ihc nthcr contracling slalc according In lhis 
rnnvcnlion"; it is i\riiclc 3 (2) ofthc lax lrcaly which allows laxa 
lion in i\uslria. 

The legal opi 11 ion also i ncorporates, by reference, the state 
men ts of the Co111111e11tary 011 Article 23A of the OECD 
Model (201 O). 

The questio11 of how far article 23A of the OECD Model 
and the lax treaties modelled on it constitute a legal basis 
on which to resolve cases of double taxation and double 
11011-taxation due Lo conflicts of qualifkatio11 is a good 
opportunity for debate. 11 Specifically the wording of the 
method oftaxation rules referred to in the Ministry's legal 

1 J. l'or rurthcr cvidence and on thc status or discussions, see M. 1.ang, Thc 
Applirntiv11, >11pm n. 9. al p. 41 l'l scq.; Q1111/ifik11tivmkv11J/iktc i111 Rnht 
der Doppelhes/e11cri111gs11hko111111en, in St1111te11 11111/ Steuern, rnmmcmora 
tive puhlication li,r Vogel p. 907 et seq. (J> Kirchhof et al. cds., Müller 
2000); Ge11er11/ Report no11hle Non-fox11tiv11. in International l'iscal 
,\ssociation. C11sl,iers de droit Jisrnl i11ter1111tiv1111/ vol. 89a, sec 3.5. (Sdu 
l'iscalc & l'inancidc Uitgcvcrs 200.J). Online l\ooks ll'll: 2008 OECD 
Model: Ci111//icts v{ Q1111/i/irntio11 1111d 0011/,/c Non- Ii1.r11/io11. 6.l llull lntl. 
ürn. 5/6. ;ec J. (2009). ·Journals 1111'1 ); and IStR (2010). s11pm 11. 9. al p. 
117 et seq.; 1 l-t\-( :1 I-Stcucraussd111il. /oi11/ 1i1x11tio11 Co111111ittee·., opi11io11 
"" tlic ,11biect o( c/11ssifirntio11 rn1if/icts. SWI. p. 580 ( 1998); J. Schud1 & 
J. !lauer, Die O/,cr/cg1111ge11 ,frs OECD-Ste11cm11ssc/111sses :11r Lösung vo11 
Q1111/,/ik11tionsko11J/iktl'II. in ( ;assner. 1.ang & l.cchncr cds„ supra n. 9. at 
p . .JS: I'. Wasscrmcycr. in I'. Wa,sermcycr et al„ Ooppdbcslt'11en111g /\rt. J. 
para.7.1(21110); (;, Koller. 11. Moshammcr & M. Tumpcl. Z11n:d1111111gs- 
11111/ ()1111/i/ik11tw11ski111//ikte i111 0/3r\-lied1t. in b11kii11/ia11red1111111g i111 
/11t,·m11tim111/,·11 Stem·rr,•c/11 pp. 269 L'I sc'q. & 278 et scq. (M. l .ang, J. Schud1 
& ( :. Staringcr eds„ 2012); J.1'. ,lvny Jones et al., Crt'dit ,1111/ Exe111ptio11 
1111//0- 1in '/inllics in < ·ascs 1f I >{lfl·ring l11(11111c Cl111n1daizt1lio11. 36 Fur. 
l,m1. .(. ,c·c. V ( 19%). Journals 1111'1 >: 1. Sassevillc. Tl,c 1'11/11rc o{tl,c OE(.'{) 

.llildd '/ii.r <.',11111e11tio11. in /)if' /11k1111/i des /11tcm11tio1111/m s1.:11errccl,ts p. 
•19 1 \V.< ia"ncr l'I al. cds„ l .inde 1 '1'19): K. Vogel. 1'n1/,/c111t· der t\11sli:~1111g 
1·011 /Joppd/iest,·111'f'1111gs11hk,,,111111'11. S\VI. p. 111 L'I ,cq. (2000): ,\. lknecke 
&. ,\. Sd111itgl'r. l.iis1111g \'Oll <J1wltfik11lio11.•iko,~Jliktc11 i111 i11t,,,.1111tio1111/c11 
.\t,·11arn"'1 - ,frr ·;t1,gdcit,·t,·" ()11,t!i/ik,1t1,1wko11//ik1. l(IW. p. l·l.l L'I ,c·q. 
t 2002): and 11. l .11ukota. 1>,.,. l:'i11//11ss ,frs iislcrrci,hiscl,m l'rtm~st,•11,·rr,·(/, 
ll'S 11,~{dil' .-\us/1:i,!_1111.~ \'Oll I >oppc·°lhcstc11cn111gs,d1/..:01111flcn. in 6·1mg,tc11cn1 
111 \Viss,·m..!111/i 1111d l'r,1.ris p. 2XII c'I ,cq. 11(. lki,n L'I al. nl, .. l .c·,i,Nnis 
21107) 

opi11io11 simply suggcsts thal an l'Xcmption shall apply if 
"t hat inco1rn: ... may bc laxed in t he othcr mnt rad ing slate 
pursuant to this convcntio11·: but docs not suggest that an 
asscssmcnt according to cxisting legislation or CVL'll on thc 
authority of the other state is relevant. t\s the rcsidcncc 
stale applies the method of taxation rules, it is likely that 
that statc's pcrspective in connection with the application 
oft he tax treaty determines whether or not the other co11- 
tracting state has a right to lax undcr the lax trcaty. This is, 
however, an already familiar dispute. 

Surprisingly, howcvcr, the M inistry wants to rely 011 artide 
23A of the OECD Model to resolve not only co111licts of 
qualification, but also conflicts of income allocation. The 
relevant paragraphs of the Commcntary on Article 23/\ of 
the OECD Model, where the legal opinion quotcd does not 
support this view. These paragraphs are preceded by the 
heading "conflicts of qualification" and then specifically 
refer to "cases where Lhe State of residence and the State of 
source classify the same item of income or capital differ 
ently for purposes of the provisions of the Convention''. 14 

These and other paragraphs clearly demonstrate that the 
authors of the OECD Commentary on Article 23A had 
in mim! those cases in which the tax authorities of the 
two contracti11g states apply different provisio11s of the 
same lax trealy, which results in double taxation or double 
11on-taxation. There is such a co11flict of qualification if 
the lax authorities of the two contracting states apply the 
lax treaty, but apply different distributive rules. The case 
u11derlying the legal opinion, howcver, gives rise to double 
taxation, as Hungary applies the Austria-Hungary lncome 
and Capital Tax Treaty ( 1975) and believes that it has the 
right to lax under that lax treaty, while the i\ustrian author 
ities do not consider the lax treaty to apply at all. This is 
due to a conllict of income allocalion and not because of 
a conflict ofqualification. 

This is why the reference in the legal opinion to article 3(2) 
of the OECD Model is inappropriate. Article 3(2) governs 
the interpretation of terms nol dcfined therein and the 
question of whether or not and und er what circumstances 
such terms rnay be i11terpreted according to Lhe domes 
tic law of the statc by which they are applied. 15 ;\ conflict 
of incomc allocation does not, however, involvc the intcr 
pretation of terms not dcfined in a tax trcaty. Rather, the 
lax lrcaty granls brnefits only to those rcsidents to whom 
incomc can be allocatcd in that slate. Thcre is no furthcr 
doubt in this context as to who qualifies as resident. As 
income is allocated differcntly in the two taxingjurisdic- 
1 ions, the relevant residrnt is rcgardcd as ad ifkrcnt taxable 
cntity in cach nf the statcs. 

lt is, thcrcl(m\ ccrtai nly not obvious at all that I hc l lungar 
ian lax authorities belicw that thcy are requircd under the 
lax lreaty to cxempt thc capital gains. II is alrcady doubt 
ful in casc of rnnllicts ol' qualifil'al ion as to whl'l her or not 

1 ·I. Sn· K. Vogel. in 1)/1:\. :ith ed ... \rt. 2.1. para . .\2.2.1 K. Vogel & ,\1. 1 chncrnls .. 
lkck 2)10Xl and 1>ara . .\2.2 or 1lw OH.'/> ,\·lodd: !.'0111111,·111,,rv "" ,\rt1t /,· 
231\ ,11,;/.!3/il211111). 

l.l. For dl'lail~ and ;I \llllllll;ll'Y nr npini111l.\, St'c' .\1. l..ing. :\rt. 3 :\/,:,;, ..! 
( !f,(.'{) ,\./,\ 11111/ di,· 1l11slcg1111g 1·011 ! >011p,·l/,,·st,·11,·r1111gs,,l1ko111111,·11. IWII. 
1'· 2X I L'I \L'lj. 12011). 
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thc opinion slatcd i 11 thc ( .ommcnt.uy 011 Articlc 23 or t hc 
OFC:I) Model (2000) 1'' onwards is convincing hascd on t hc 
lax trcatics modcllcd on thc OLC:I) Model. lt is cvcn lcss 
likcly that thc l lungarian lax authoritics would translcr 
this thcory, which was adoptcd in conllicts of qualifica 
tion, lo conllicts of incornc allocation and would. therc 
Iorc, waivc thcir right oltaxal ion. This may bc yct anol hcr 

4. Conclusions, Summary and Outlook 

The opinion that the OECD has developed on 
conflicts of income allocation and their effccts on 
thc application of tax treaties has produced different 
responses worldwide. Courts have rccently had their 
own way of making decisions and arc unimprcsscd 
by the OECD' s positions, which are, in fact, bascd 
on rather shaky reasoning. 17This legal opinion of 
the Ministry also rcveals that tax authorities do 
not always follow the OECD guidelines, at least if 
this would give rise to a loss of the right to lax. In 
summary, thc Ministry's opinion is quite convincing. 
However, it would have been desirablc had the 

rcason wh)' thc Auxtrian tax authoritics would find it dil 
rinilt to ins ist on compliancc with "OL< :1) principlcs" a, 
douhk taxation would not havc arisl'll in thc first placc 
if thc Austrian tax authorilics had thcmsclvcs liillowcd 
the opinions lhat thc OLCI) had adoptcd on rnnllicts of 
incomc allocation. 

Ministry cxplicitly addresscd thc divergcnce with the 
OECD's opinions. 

Spccifically, in casc of conllicts of incomc allocation 
within the framework of applicable treaty law, there 
is no alternative but to accept economic double 
taxation. Whoever belicves that this is a problem 
for legitimate legal and political rcasons would havc 
lo dcvelop thc trcaty ruks. Thc author, thcrcforc, 
bclieves that, bascd on the currently existing lax 
treaties, the residence state has no obligation to relieve 
double taxation arising from conflicts of income 
allocation. 

16. OECD Model T,;x Ccl/11,c11tiv11 011 /11co111c <111(/ 011 Capital: Co111111c11tary 011 
Articlc 23 (29 Apr. 2000). Models 11\l'D. 

17. Lang. !St R (201 1 ), s11pm n. 9, at p. 1 et scq. 
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